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I
tisapitythatsupercopKPSGill(whodied
lastweek)couldnotservelongenoughin
Chhattisgarhwherehewassenttoadvise
the State Government on dealing with

Maoist terror. In any case hewas not given
hands-onresponsibilitythere.Hewasnever
comfortablewithbeingabackroomboysince
healways led fromthefront. Indealingwith
theviciousinsurgencyinPunjab,hisformula
wassimple:Ki ll thembeforetheykillyou.
Arguably, the nature of Chhattisgarh’s

Left-wing“infantiledisorder”generatedbya
Maoist brains trust, is very different from
what India faced in Punjab. First, the
disturbances in the jungles of Bastar are
directed by certain “intellectual”
masterminds. In other words, there is an
ideologicalveneertotheNaxalites’campaign
here.Second,workingassiduouslyon tribals
livinginisolationfromanemergingIndia,the
Maoistssuccessfullypersuadedmanyofthem
to confront and destroy all instruments of
thestate.
Accordingly, tribals are trained to target

not just the security forces but also
government offices, schools, hospitals and

even contractors building roads in the
remote interiors.
The tragedy is that many poor, illiterate

tribalshavebeenbrainwashedintobelieving
that the Indianstate is encroachingon their
traditional way of life and livelihood.
Howsoeverabsurdthatclaimmaybe,thefact
is that either out of fear or misplaced
conviction,many foot soldiers of theMaoist
cadrebelieve inthat theory.
MaoZedonghadtheorised:“Peoplearethe

seaandwearethefish.Aslongasweswimin
theseawecansurvive.”Somethingsimilaris
thecasewiththeMaoistsofChhattisgarh.In
thisscenario,frontalcombatwiththeenemy
is impossible. To quote another dictum of
Mao: “When the enemy attacks we retreat.
When theenemycamps,weharass.”This is
precisely what the masterminds of the
insurrectionhavebeendoingsuccessfullyin
killing security forcespersonnelwhen they
breakfor lunchduringtransitmarches.
The key towinning the battle against the

Maoist leaders is intelligence and that is in
short supplyherebecauseof the terror they
havecreatedintheseremoteareas.Besides,
the Maoists are helped by the army of
overgroundsympathisersincitieslikeDelhi
who are ready to pounce on security forces
wheneverencounterstakeplace.Nomention
isevermadeoftheinnocenttribalsliquidated
underordersof thekangaroocourts.Due to
theatmosphereoffearitisdifficultforreliable
informationofMaoists’movements,whereas
theyseemtohaveaccuratedetailsofsecurity

Toaddress crimesmartly,
beginwithbetterdata
Victimisation surveys can help bridge the gap between
the people and the police, benefiting both stakeholders

C
rimeisabigprobleminIndia,asbiga
problem,accordingtoarecentsurvey,
aslackofemploymentopportunities,
corruptionandterrorism.Theofficial

recordsare insufficient togauge thescaleof
theproblembecauseofwidespreadunder-re-
porting.Toaddress theproblemofcrimewe
mustbeginwithbetterdata.
IDFCInstitute’sSafetyTrendsandReport-

ing of Crime (SATARC) survey of 20,597
householdsinMumbai,Delhi,Bengaluruand
Chennai,askedhouseholdsabouttheirexpe-
riencewithcrimeandperceptionsofsafety.It
found that theft was the most prevalent
amongthesevensurveyedcrimes.About8%
of people inDelhi reportedbeing avictimof
theft. The proportions were 4% inMumbai
and2% inChennai andBengaluru.Yet only
6-8%of theft victims lodged anFIRwith the
police in the four cities. It is this fraction of
cases that is reflected in theofficial records,
while92-94%remainunreported.
The official records undercount theft

becauselessthanhalfofvictimsapproachthe
policeandonlyahandfulofthoseendupfiling
anFIR.Forinstance,inDelhi,45%oftheftvic-
tims approached the police of which 16%
lodged an FIR. The main reasons for not

approachingthepolicewerelackofevidence,
fearofbeingcaughtinpoliceorcourtmatters,
theperceptionthatpolicemaynotentertain
their complaint and the perception that the
crimewasnotofaseriousnature.
Thesurveytellsus alowofficialcrimerate

may not necessarily mean ‘lack of crime’.
Whenvictimsdon’treport,thepolicecannot
effectively target and prevent crime. Such
surveysgivethepoliceabetterunderstanding
ofcrimeandhelpbridgethegapbetweenthe
peopleandthepolice,benefitingboth.
Thesurveyalsohasgoodnews.Alargepro-

portionofvictimswholodgedanFIRweresat-
isfiedwiththepolice.Ofthosewhoregistered
anFIR,about52%and55%ofthevictimswere
satisfiedinDelhiandMumbai,respectively.
The reasons for satisfactionwere attentive-
ness and promptnesswithwhich the police
dealtwith thesituation.Dissatisfactionwas
primarilydue to the longwait inregistering
theFIRorrefusalfromthepolicewhileregis-
teringtheFIR.
TheUSand theUKcreated victimisation

surveysin1973and1982,respectively,while
otherslike,Australiainstitutionalisedthem
morerecentlyin2008-09.Suchdatacancom-
plementofficialcrimerecordsbyidentifying
unreported crimes, recognising thosemost
vulnerabletocrime,evaluatingpeople’satti-
tude towards the police, and assessing the
impactofcrimeonqualityof life.
Betterpolicingandsaferstreetsstartwith

betterdata.
NehaSinha is an assistant director andRithikaKumar

an associate at IDFC Institute,Mumbai
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n People undergo a security check in the crowded Sarojini Nagar market, New Delhi. To win
their trust, the police need to build bridges with them (File Photo) VIRENDRA SINGH GOSAIN/HT

EAGLEEYE Policingbyconsent:Why
itworks sowell in theUK
Members of the public do not hesitate to approach
officers, since they are seen as citizens in uniform

ware’, it is the remarkable ‘software’ of
police-public interactionthatcomestothe
foreduringsuchtimesof terror.
Thetheoryandphilosophyunderpinning

policinginBritainisoftenseeninpractice,
whenmembersofthepublicdonothesitate
to approach policemen. In this unique
model,policeofficersareseenascitizensin
uniform – they exercise their powers to
policetheirfellowcitizenswiththeimplicit
consentoftheirfellowcitizens. ‘Policingby
consent’denotesthatthelegitimacyofpolic-
ing intheeyesof thepublic isbasedupona
general consensus of support that follows
fromtransparencyabouttheirpowers,dem-
onstratingintegrityinexercisingthosepow-
ersandtheiraccountability fordoingso.
The nine principles include the idea to

“seek and preserve public favour, not by
pandering to public opinion; but by con-
stantlydemonstratingimpartialserviceto
law,incompleteindependenceofpolicy,and
withoutregardtothejusticeorinjusticeof
the substanceof individual laws, by ready
offeringofindividualserviceandfriendship
toallmembersofthepublicwithoutregard
totheirwealthorsocialstanding,byready
exercise of courtesy and friendly good
humour;andbyreadyofferingofindividual
sacrificeinprotectingandpreservinglife”.
Every new police officer is also told to

“maintain at all times a relationshipwith
thepublic that gives reality to thehistoric
tradition that thepoliceare thepublicand
that the public are the police, the police
being onlymembers of the publicwhoare
paid to give full time attention to duties
whichareincumbentoneverycitizeninthe
interests of community welfare and exis-
tence”.AshistorianCharlesReithnotedin
his ‘NewStudyofPoliceHistory’, this phi-
losophyofpolicingis“derivednotfromfear
butalmostexclusivelyfrompublicco-oper-
ation”,throughbehaviourthat“securesand
maintains for them the approval, respect
andaffectionof thepublic”.
Itisseentorefertothepowerofthepolice

coming from the common consent of the
public,asopposedtothepowerofthestate.
WhenpoliceofficerKeithPalmerwaskilled
during the Westminster Bridge attack, it
evokedpublicoutpouringofgriefandsup-
porttohisfamily,andlivemediacoverageof
his funeral.
Policingmodelsacrosstheworldmaybe

basedonloftyprinciples,butarerarelyseen
tobetranslatedinpracticeastheyareinthe
UnitedKingdom.Britonshavealottocom-
plain about their country, and often do so
unreservedly,buttheirpolicingandthephi-
losophy behind it is something most are
proud of – and holds a reference point to
Indiaandothers inthesetimesof terror.
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A
s Londonwoke up on sunnySun-
daytotheterrorattackthatkilled
seven people, plumber Paul Ash-
worthpickeduphiscycleinSurrey

and rode to the scene of the attack, 35 km
away. He was carrying a bag containing
waterbottles.Allhewantedtodowastogo
andgivethemtothepolicedeployedonthe
sceneingratitude:“I’vejustcometogivethe
policesomecoldwater.It’snothingincom-
parison towhat theydo. It’s just to tryand
givesomethingback.They’reprotectingus,
savingourlives”.
OtherslikePaulapproachedpoliceman

ontheterrorscenejusttoshaketheirhands.
Thereweremanysuchsmallactsbymem-
bers of the public on Sunday aswell as on
March22,whensixpeoplewerekilledonthe
WestminsterBridge.Itisnotonlythespeed
at which the Greater Manchester Police
identifiedthesuicidebomberonMay22,or
the eight minutes inwhichScotlandYard
arrivedonLondonBridgeonSaturdaynight
andneutralisedthethreeassailants.Itisthe
easy,friendly,sometimeshumorousinter-
actionbetweenmembersof thepublicand
the police in the United Kingdom that
deservessomeattention.
Questionswillbeaskedofthepoliceand

intelligence agencies about the terror
attacks,butattheheartofthispolice-public
relationship is the ideaof ‘policingbycon-
sent’andthenineprinciplesofpolicingfirst
issued in 1829 when Robert Peel was the
home secretary. To an Indian visitor, it is
something of a surprise to see policemen,
even those with formidable-looking fire-
arms,smilingandhavingarelaxedconver-
sationwithtouristsandonlookersoutside
the entrance to 10, Downing Street, often
addressing themas ‘Sir’. In ITparlance, if
firepower, technology, commando tactics
andotherattributesofpolicingisthe‘hard-

TOAN INDIANVISITOR, IT IS
SOMETHINGOFASURPRISE TO
SEEPOLICEMEN, EVEN THOSE
WITH FORMIDABLELOOKING
FIREARMS, SMILINGANDHAVING
ARELAXEDCONVERSATIONWITH
TOURISTS ANDONLOOKERS

forces’ transitplans.
Overgroundsympathisersaccomplisheda

great victory when they got the courts to
intervene to disband the highly effective
SalwaJudummovementbackedbythestate
government. Thatmovementwas aimed at
securing villages from Maoist terror and
enabling villagers to cultivate their fields
underpoliceprotection.
In the long run, there is no effective

alternative to Salwa Judum,whatever new
namemay be given to it. Clubbing villages
together within secure perimeters and
providinggainfulemploymenttotribalyouth
has to be the government’s mission.
Simultaneously,politicalpartiesneedtocome

together,astheydidforSalwaJudumtohelp
build tribal leadership to counter the evil
influence of Maoism, which has been
destructive intheextreme.
With the terrorists targeting schools it is

obvious theywant to keep the tribals in the
bondage of illiteracy and abject poverty so
they can provide cannon fodder to the
insurrectionists.Itiscommonknowledgethat
tribalwomenareroutineabductedandforced
intosexualslaverytotheMaoistleaders.This
deserveswiderpublicity.
Thegovernmentalsoneeds to chart out a

lucrative surrender policy which should
include the relocation of surrendered
tribals outside Bastar. The police must
reorient its policies and be accepted as a
friendly rather than confrontationist force.
Thepolicemustsystematicallyseparatethe
chafffromthegrain.HardcoreMaoistsmust
be dealt with using an iron hand , while
weaning away tribals from their influence.
Theproblem is particularly acute in aplace
called Abujh Madh where contractors and
governmentofficershavehithertoexploited
tribals, especially the women. The
government has to give exemplary
punishment to its staff if found to indulge in
suchpractices.
Mostimportant,tribalsmustbeconvinced

that their future lies in the region’s
development. But to convince them of the
future,asustainedideologicalbattlemustbe
waged to intellectually cripple their
overground sympathisers particularly in
certain dens of subversion and anti-
Indianism,suchasJNU.

ChandanMitra is editor of ThePioneer and has
been twotimeRajyaSabhaMP from theBJP
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Political parties must come together to build a
leadership to counter the influence of Maoism

Noalternative to the SalwaJudum

n A training camp on the Andhra Pradesh
border (File Photo) P ANIL KUMAR
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S
tatisticsshowsthatcrimesagainstwomenareonthe
rise. Given this, any move by a government to
increase women’s safety should be welcomed. But
Uttar Pradesh’s anti-Romeo squads, set up by chief
ministerYogiAdityanathwith theaimofprotecting

women from public harassment, has
been in the news for the wrong rea-
sons.Policepersonnelwereappointed
tothesesquadswhichstartedoperations inMarch,butsoonthe
initiativewashijackedbyvigilantegroupsthatmisusedthis for
moral policing and in some cases targeting minorities. An
investigative report by a TV news channel recently exposed
these squads indulging in extortion and falsely implicating
innocentpeople. It’s alarming tosee thatpoliceofficers,meant
to protect and serve, misuse their power. Corruption in any
formneedstobecondemnedanditscausesneedtoberootedout
— this is all the more important if this corruption is among
thosemeant to prevent it.
While the intention behind Mr Adityanath’s initiative is

praiseworthy, theanti-Romeosquadshaveproved tobecoun-
terproductive.Far fromprotectingwomen, this initiativehas
openedaPandora’sbox:Themediareportproves thatofficers
meant to safeguard the law are abusing it. It has also encour-
aged vigilante groups to take the law into their hands and
attackcouples, evenreviving the love-jihadbogey. It isnot too
late for thechiefminister todisbandthesquad,because, so far,
ithasdonemoredamagethangood.Wedonotneedsquads that
double as mercenaries for public safety, and we do not need
moral policing dictating the way our youth conduct them-
selves. Good, sensible policing at the grassroots level can
ensure that lawandorder ismaintained.Programmes like the
anti-Romeo squads end up giving India a bad name. A State-
sanctionedsquadwhoseduty is toroundupcouplesandharass
youngsters shouldhavenoplace inanIndiawhichwants tobe
perceived as progressive and inclusive.
TheUPgovernmentmustnotonlytakeactionagainsterrant

cops but also consider dissolving these anti-Romeo squads.

It’s timetostop
this fraudsquad
Moralpolicinghasanadded
elementnow—extortion
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TheCouncilofScientificandIndustrialResearch(CSIR)is
among the country’s largest researchanddevelopment
organisations.Thisyearaletterfromthedirectorgeneral

hasinformedallof its38thattheywillhavetogeneratetheirown
funds to keep the labs running. This has been the trend since
2015, when as part of the Dehradun Declaration, the CSIR
decidedthatabout50%ofitsbudgetwouldhavetoberaisedfrom
external sources. This, coupled with the 7th pay commission
requirements, has left theCSIRwith only ₹360 crore insteadof
theusual₹1,400croreannualbudget forresearchlabsthisyear.
All indicationsarethat this fundcrunchisexpectedtocontinue
in theyears to come.
Higher science in India is already a very under nourished

area. Inmanycolleges anduniversities, evenbasic equipment
andmaterials arehard to comeby.The state of labs inpremier
universitiesformastersanddoctoralscholarsleavesmuchtobe
desired. The cuts put additional pressure onCSIR labs to raise
fundingfromtheindustry.Thepressuretoconductresearchin
only those areas which are profitable and can be sold to the
industrywill make it harder for scientists to focus on areas of
fundamentalresearchincoresciencesthatmayormaynothave
profitableapplications.
In attempting to make academic research more industry-

friendly,thegovernmentandCSIRmustnotlosetrackoftheulti-
mateaimofresearchwhichis topushtheboundariesofhuman
understanding and scientific knowledge. Fund cuts to higher
education, be it in the sciences or in the humanities, will only
makeitharder forresearchers tocontinuetoworkinthecoun-
try.Manyscholarswill looktoothercountrieswithbetter fund-
ing tomigrate to. In order to prevent such a brain drain, there
needs to bemore investment in research, not less. Indiamust
strivetoprovideaconduciveenvironment forhigherresearch.

Higherscienceneeds
more funds,not less
BudgetcutsinCSIRlabswillmakeit
tougherforresearcherstoworkinIndia
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JayatiGoel

A teacher and an insurance agent lived as
neighbours. Both of themat the same time
planteddifferentplantsintheirgarden.The
teacher gave it adequate amounts ofwater
and gave it just the amount of attention it
required;whilehisneighborgave it a lot of
waterandlookedafter it toowell.
Theteacher’splantwassimple,whilethe

insuranceagent’swasfullerandgreener.As
timepassed,tothedelightofboththeteacher
andagent, theplantsgrewtobecometrees.

Once,afterastormynight,whenboththe
trees were inspected, it was seen that the
insuranceagent’streewastotallydestroyed,
while the teacher’s treewas standing firm.
The agent, much surprised, asked the
teacher, “We both grew the same plants; I
actually paid more attention to mine; I
lookedafteritmorethanyoudid,butmytree
fellexposingitsroots.Yoursisstillstanding
tall.Howisthatpossible?”
The teacher said: “You gave your tree

moreattention;sotheydidn’tworkforthem-
selves.But, I gavemytree justanadequate

amountofwaterand let its roots search for
more.Sincetherootswentdeeperinsearch
ofwater, theymadetheirpositionstronger
andmytreesurvived.”
Thisistrueforourchildrentoo.Ifyougive

everythingthatachildneedsonaplatter,he
willnotwork forhimself, andwillnoteven
respect the labour that goes behind an
achievement.Teachhimhowtowalk,butlet
himfollowhispath.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers. The views expressed are personal)
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LET CHILDREN EXPERIENCE
THE PAIN OF HARD WORK, IT
WILL STRENGTHEN THEM
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